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Absttact:
The Armed Forces (Special Powet) Act 1958 is one of the most draconian laws

that the Indian parliament has passed in its parliamentary history. The Act was passed
by both houses of Parliament on 18th August'1958. The Armed Forces (Special
Powet) Act has been in fotce in several parts of India, including the state of Manipur
in the northeast of the country. The vaguely formulated provision of the Act grant
exftaordinary powers to the Indian armed forces in the so-called "disturbed areas"
!7here it is applicable. The Act has been at the heart of concerns about human rights
violations in the region, such as arbitrary killings, torture, Cruel inhuman and degrading
treatment and enforced disappearances.

This paper aims at highlighting how Armed Fotces (Special power) Act
carried an unrest situation in Manipur and how it has been violating the human
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of the state.

Intoduction:
Manipur is currently a fedenl state of Indian Union merged

controversially in oct. 7949. lfithin some years of the merger with India,
movernents started in Manipur at low leveis.

To &ght such insurgency movements, India Goverriment passed and imposed
this inhu'rnan iaw calied Arms Forces Special Power Act (AFSPA) in 1958 in Manipur
and other states in the Noth-East India that gives the Indian Army all the po*"rJ to
encroach upon the rbasic human rights of the corffnon people, thar is lo disturb
people anytirrre, any'where; affest without wau^nti torture and kill anyone suspicious
with full legal impunity Sar whatever heinous cdmes army can commit upon the
civilians; in the name of fighting insurgency in Manipur, other North-East stites ,nd
Jammu and IQshmir in Indib.

Obiective:
In this Paper an attempt is made to discuss how Armed Forces (Speciai powers)
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:o*;,,analysis of AFSpA.and its 
"arr"*.-"ii.., --,rr**i":Rd;, The objective of thispaper is to discuss the impac, 

"r aripi on the people o-f M"rrip*.
Methodology:
The paper is basbd an seconda 4t dat^,which mainiy descripdve, corected frombooks, research papers, articles, ,";L;;: newspapers erc.

#tL*?'"1^T::::s Special Powet Ac' 1e58:

,ha,,her"dt"rJffff:"!'f ;:::1i{3.{i:41:":ff #.*.JT:#:nm"1:received presidential 
"rr.o, orr iii.pr.mber 195g. SubsrAct, which dealt with th. t.rritori;"r;J;;'"-::::::quent amendnrents to the1s70,1s72"i*tae-.E";;;;*^;::ff ':ff::.H:?.T,'trTi.j_13.T;
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Act was enacted to .o.r", the state of Jamrnu and Kashmir.The Act grants exffaordin"ry po*"r, to the military rnctding the powers to detainpersons' use lethal force, 

"nd "ni., ,rra ,."r.-rr;*r#*r;thout warrant. This Actgives the Armed forces ;!. p;;;r',o-rhoor, ;;;; 
1il 

rn the or-. oi-"iai'g;'#ffTil?:.*act of tr,. A.t on the.peopt;;;;;nipur 
is dangerous. rhe
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degrading reatrnent ,nd oth"r iu t ."Jr.rrt. This Act hasilad.e the people of regionto suffer a lot, peopl. 

"r" d"pri*J"iL.i. L"-r" Jgi* *r.1-* inheient,_;;ryindividual's life' The legirr"Ji" ir .""$, ,? 
_b. ;"ranrJ ly th. Go,..r*ent of Indiaon the plea that it is required to stop't. N"rrrr_""1, irilJu"* seceding from theIndian union' ottl^1.T:*;t;5;vernor of the state or rhe centre to decrare^ny 

part of the stzte as aldisturbed ;ea,, if .rnr" "pr_"" there exits a dangeroussituadon in the disrurbed 
"r", -tri.l -)r.". i, ,r"."r-r'rliio o.oro, arrned for-.., ,,the region' The 195g a.r.*p"*..r""r*^1,n.r-1;";i";""s 

pointed at the readystarling at street comers, regurar cordon and search op"rrJi* in rhis patttculat arca.violation 
"t Hyrl" Rights by Armbd Forces Speciat power Act 19rg:E'en" count4' o-r,1t* -ie ;;;cy or with ,.rrlrir- has its own raws andlegisladons to rackle th. rnenr... t*i*ir", India has laws r<t"ttotirm 

"ttd 
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under AFSPA 1958. Indian Government L-las imposed Armed Force (Special Power)
Act 1958 in Assam and \4anipur and was extended to all the states of Norrh-easrern
reglon tn 1972 with a pulpose of eliminatrng insurgencv aciivities from the region.
But practically no out come is seen except hurrashing the innocent people of Manipur.
Now whole i\{anipur is under maraal rule. The exercise }:v the armed forces of the
unchecked Dowets to arrest, search, seize and even shoot to kill conferred under
section 4 of the Act has resulted in large-scale violation of the fundamental rights of
the citizens under Articles 14,79,21,22 and 25 of the constiturion. The power under
the section 4 (a) of AFSPA Act has hurt the citizens of Manipur the most as they feel
that the Act confers the armed forces with broadly defined powers ro shoot to kil1
an<i that this is a law, which fasters a climate in which the agents of law enforcement
are able to use excessive force with irnpunity. It is alleged that security forces have
destroyed homes and other stfuctufes presumirng them to be used b)'inurrrgents under
provisions of section a ft) of AFSpA Act. Manipuris also feel that section 4 (c),
affests without w^rtaint, is a serjous encrnachment on the dght to libertv of a person.
The power of seatch and seizure under section 4 (d) has been extensively used by the
armed forces in cordon and seatch operations leadrng to widespread violation of
fundamentai dghts of citizens and the forces have kept arrested persons (section 5)
for several days in their custody.

The application of the AFSPA Act has over the years led to numerous vioiations
of human rights. The foliowing examples are the most illusuative ones, rvhich were
widely covered by the media and triggeted investigations which, were nor capable of
leading to the establishment of the truth of what had happened. The u'idely reported
events that took place on 5 March 1995 n I(ohima, Nagaland, still stand out as one
of the most glaring examples. The military while driving along the streets of the
town, mistook the sound of a burst tyre from their own cpnvoy for a bornb explosion
and opened ftre indiscriminately, Individuals who rvere considered ro be terrorists
accomplices were dragged ftom their houses and arbitrariiy killed. As a result, seven
civilians lost their lives. In addition, 22 passers by, including seven rninors, were
injured. A comrnission of inqurry set up by the Government of Nagaland found that
there had been no reasonable ground for the use of any force in the circumstances.

Another well publicised case is the artest and death of N{s. fhangian Manorama
Devi. On 11 July 2004 the 32 years old was arrested under the Act ar her house rn
N{anipur by the Assam fufles. Three hours later her badly mutilated and bullet-ridden
body was found by the roadside nearbv. No investigation followed, and the Indran
Army Vice Chief of Staff explained that what happened ro N'{onorama had been
"unfortunate". FIet death, as rvell as the authority's failure to investigate it, led to
large scale protests throughout Manipur, prompting the Prime Minister of India to
visit the state. The Government of Manipur establisher-l a commission of inquirl
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headed byJustice C. Upendra, a former sessions judge, but the Assam fufles challenged
that decision before the courts, claiming that the stai! Government had no competence
to investigate their actions. The ensuring prolonged litigation came to an end only in
2010 when the challenge was rejected. Howev"r, 

"t 
trJpoint during this period and

thereafter have the authorities taken any measures to establish tt 
" 

iircrrrnstances of
Manorama's abduction, possible torture and death and to identi$, those responsible.
The._inquiry rePott itself has not been made available to the public. Manorama,s
family approached the High Court to obtain a copy of the ."por?. The court agreed.
However, the union Government at the time rrttea 

" ,p".ij leave petitior, ,!"irrr,
the order and the :"r" 1:. 

still pending before th" .o,rt. Anorher repored .ir. of
arbttnry ftl+g by thenilita,ry acdngunder the Act concerned Mr. Rengtuiwa t, a75-
year-old retired school teacher, and his disabled wife, who *"r. kiil*iand injured,
respectively, on 16 November 2004 when they were fired at by the Assam Rifles in
Bungle Chiru village, Manipur.

The more recent examples of the activities of the military in Manipur include
indiscriminate use of {fueatms dudng the night of 2-3Apn12011, which l"d to tlr.
killing of Ms. Waikhom Mani in the village or Nottgrt jUrong, and assault against
the iustice of the Guwahati High Court L Imphatf,nla ap-rit zor1. priva# and
confidential admissions of military officet's r"pott"dly characted.se civilian causalities
as "effors in iudgemelt" itt the application of the Act. They attest to an apparent
praltice in which priority is given to the use of lethal forc. o.rer the anest of siripects
and subsequent Prosecution, were warranted. The frequent violations and culture of
impunity.led to protest by civil society activists in Manipur, who have been
campaigning and litigatinq for the repeal of the Act since ttre igg0s. An exceptional
T"d.: of protest against the Act is that of Ms. Irom Chanu Sharmila, also kniwn as
the "Iron Lady of Maniput", a civil dghts activist and writer. She has been on Hunger
Strike since 2000 demanding the repeal of the Act, which she blames fot violence in
Manipur and othet localities in the North-eastern part of India. Sharmila has been
repeatedly artested on charges of attempt to .o--it suicide under section 309 of
the Indian Panel Code, and forcibly fed by her prison wardens. Her protest is probably
the world's longest hunger stlike.

The people of noitheastern India have witnessed three majormilitary operations
as part of counter insurgency operations. They are (1) operati on 6rr'r^og, (2)
operation Rhino and (3) operation Blue Bird. These three opemtions had also viJiated
large scale human righrs in that region. i

These above ate the major ateas and ways of human rights violation in North
East India by AFSPA of 1958. All these cases of human riglrts violatjon had very
nicely symbolized the status of human rights in North East in the shadow of AFSpA.
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Conclusion:
The imposition of AFSPA act 1958 has led to widesptead Huma,n Rights

Violations inManipur, such as arbitrarykillings, torture, cruel, inhumananddegrading
treaffnent and enforced this appearances. Every individuals Human fughts are needed

because it is inherent in every individual's life. People should be left with them to
leave in dig"tty. But AFSPA gives the armed forces wide and blanket power to shoot

to kill, arrest and search without 
^wzrcarLt 

in a disturbed area. The greatest outrage

of the Act is depriving life on mere suspicion in order to maintairi public order, It
violated Arttcle2l of the Indian Constitution which provide " no person shall be

deprived of his life and personal liberty except according to procedure establish by

1r-". Th. exercise by the Armed Forces of the unchecked powefs to arrest under

section 5 of the Act has resulted in large scale violation of the fundamental rights of
the citizens under Articie 22 of the constitution.

. Repeal of AFSPA will he$.to create favourable condition of dialogue_with
insurgency groups in Manipur. Diaiogue must be awaty forwatd and tepeal of AFSPA

will enable insurgency groups to come forward for dialogue with the Government. I
am inspired by Mahatma Gandhi thatany conflict can be resolved thtough discussions,

love and peace. Both the insurgent groups as well as state authorities should come
forward for democratic process. Repeal of AFSPA may be a step fonvard in bringing
peace and harmony in Manipur. Though it may not be enough, still it may cte te

conditions of peace which will ptove to be beneficial in the iong run.
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